The following summer POTs are available:
- two-week intercession at the conclusion of spring term and before summer 10 week term
- two four-week sessions
- eight-week session
- 10-week session
- two-week inter-session between end of summer and start of fall term. (for financial aid purposes, the inter-session can now be bundled with fall; this session is limited to IVYT courses except when otherwise approved by the Vice Chancellors for Academic Affairs (VCAA) group.

Regions that wish to offer summer courses less than eight weeks in length and to offer this in a POT that does not currently exist, that information is to be shared with the VCAA group for approval. (Note: IVYT courses offered during the summer do not need approval if they are being offered in an existing POT, but do need to reviewed if a special POT is being requested.)

Central office registrar staff must create POT’s, following RAO review/approval. No courses may use Summer POT’s previously created with approval by VCAA group.